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Abstract
Objective: Laminitis is one of the main causes of lameness in dairy cattle. In this
situation the corium blood circulation is disrupted and the production of healthy horny
hoof wall is reduced. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the arteriographic pattern
of the digital arterial branches in the laminitic digits and to compare them with the normal
digits.
Design: Original study.
Animals: Thirty eight laminitic and four normal hooves from hind limbs of the Holestein
dairy cattle were collected from Shiraz slaughter house, Fars province, Iran.
Procedure: The dorsal digital artery of each limb was catheterized, followed by the
injection of a 20 ml contrast media into each artery, in order to obtain appropriate
radiographs from dorso-plantar and latero-medial positions. The arteriograms were
studied and digital vascular alterations were recorded. The number of arteries, diameter of
the arteries, the number of missing arteries, the number of extra arteries and angiogenesis
were finally recorded.
Results: The overall vascular alterations were 52.6% and 47.3% in the lateral and medial
hooves, respectively, which were not significantly different (P>0.05). Angiogenesis and
new blood vessels were observed both in the lateral and medial hooves in 31.5% of the
cases. No alteration in the vascular pattern of the heel area in the lateral arteriograms was
observed compared to the healthy hooves. All the proven vascular changes from both
lateral and medial digits of the hind limbs did not show any significant differences
(P>0.05) implying that laminitis is a systemic disease and its effect is equally induced on
the vascular pattern of both digits.
Conclusion: Lame cattle affected by laminitis develop vascular alterations in digits and
need urgent care to reduce further complications.
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Clinical Relevance: Prevention of lameness in dairy cattle.
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Introduction
One of the most important diseases in dairy cattle is lameness which induces great economic
loss due to reduced milk production, cost of labor, and cost of treatment, post op maintenance
and culling.3,15,16 Laminitis is one of the main causes of lameness in dairy cattle. In this
situations the corium blood circulation is disrupted and therefore the production of healthy
horny hoof wall is reduced. 2,14 Laminitis is a multi factorial disease and is basically related to
the age of cattle, parturition, parity, season, milk production, nutrition, animal behavior,
management, bedding, hoof trimming protocol, and etc.1,6 Laminitis is presented in acute,
subclinical and chronic forms; the subclinical form is more important which more likely
progress into the chronic form.1,2 The pathogenesis study of the laminitis have indicated that
the process of the disease involves the hoof vascular system, hoof connective tissue and
suspensory apparatus or ligaments which involves the dermal attachments to the epiderm and
finally their effects on the proliferation, differentiation and creatinization of the epidermal
cells.9,10 The main digital arteries include axial proper digital artery and abaxial proper digital
artery. The abaxial proper digital artery is basically nourishes the heel area but the axial
proper digital artery provides terminal arch of the hoof by three main branches to include the
terminal branch, axial branch and abaxial branch which circulates the marginal area and sole
of the digits.5,11 During the laminitis process, either endotoxins or hormones (Epinephrine,
norepinephrine) and inflammatory mediators induce digital arterial constriction and reduce
the digital circulation, which in turn induce more adverse reaction that could be due to
Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation (DIC), extension of digital vascular constriction and
imbursements of high arterio venous direct shunts. These shunts would deviate more blood
from dermal and epidermal layer circulations therefore induce more alteration in the digital
hoof structures.7,8 The purpose of this study was to evaluate the arteriographic pattern of the
digital arterial branches in the laminitic digits and to compare them with the normal digits.
Materials and Methods
Thirty eight laminitis and four normal hooves of hind limbs of the Holestein dairy cattle were
collected freshly from the Shiraz slaughter house, Fars province, Iran. The specimens were
cleaned and the dorsal digital artery of each limb was dissected and catheterized by a 16
gauge angiocatheter. The artery was flushed by heparinized saline, a 20 ml of contrast media
(Iodinated ethylesters of fatty acids obtained from poppy seed oil- Lipidol® Ultra fluid
480mg/ml) was subsequently injected into the each artery and appropriate radiographs were
obtained immediately in dorso-plantar and lateralo-medial positions. Exposure factors of 20
mAs, 65 KV and 70cm FFD were used. The arteriograms were interpreted properly and
digital vascular alterations were recorded. These alterations were included: number of arteries,
diameter of the arteries, the number of missing arteries, the number of extra arteries and
angiogenesis. The results were analyzed by Anova and paired T test using SPSS soft ware for
windows and P<0.05 was considered significant.
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Results
The healthy hoof arteriographic pattern was used to compare with vascular alterations of the
chronic laminitis hooves (Fig.1). The percent of each branch of the proper digital artery
missing completely or partially (Fig. 4 and 5) in the lateral or medial digits of the hind limb is
presented in the table 1. The overall vascular alterations were 52.6% and 47.3% (table 1) in
the lateral and medial hooves respectively, which were not significantly different (P>0.05).
Angiogenesis and new blood vessels were observed both in the lateral and medial hooves in
31.5% of the cases (Fig. 2 and 3). No alteration in the vascular pattern of the heel area in the
lateral angiograms was observed in compared to the healthy hooves.

Figure 2. hypervascularity of both digits in a
case of laminitis digit

Figure 1. Arteriography of normal
bovine hoof (Dorso-Plantar view).
Distal arch (A), Axial (plantar) proper
digital arteries III and IV (B). Plantar
common digital artery (C). Abaxial
pedal digital arteries III and IV (D).
Terminal branch (T).

Table1. The percent of missing arteries branched from proper digital artery picked up by digital arteriographic
study in the hind limb of dairy cattle affected by laminitis.
No. of laminitic

Terminal branch

Axial branch

Abaxial branch

Overall vascular

digits

(%)

(%)

(%)

alterations (%)

Lateral digits

38

52.6

57.8

42.1

52.6

Medial digits

38

36.8

42.1

31.5

47.3
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Figure 3. Extra new branch(1), hypervascularity of
sole and white line area (a) and dilated solar
artery(s).

Figure 4. Missing branches of (a), (b)
and (c) in a case of laminitis.

Figure 5. Missing branch (1), and (2) in a
case of laminitis .

Discussion
Boosman (1989) reported the correlation between the vascular alterations in the digits
affected by laminitis along with the macroscopic changes.4 Sing et al (1994) found that
whenever there is sole ulcer, the proper digital artery either is severely constricted or is
completely thrombosed.12 Van Amstel (2006) also found similar changes in the advanced sole
ulcer or overgrown hooves.13 In this study, the terminal, axial and abaxial branches of the
proper digital artery showed the most complications such as complete and partial thrombosis,
angiogenesis, and vascular proliferations, which were reported more complications than that
of the heel vascular system. The reason for this difference might be due to the fact that sole
arteries emerge single from the proper digital artery and produce limited anastomosis to the
22
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terminal arterial arch, but the heel arteries showed little alterations in laminitic hooves due to
numerous anastomosis they make with the coronary and priopelic arteries. Therefore, they do
not induce any vascular compromise. Following the thrombosis of the any branch of the
proper digital artery, there would develop new branches (angiogenesis) and anastomosis of
the arteries that could lead to disorganized and compromised highly vascular area observed in
50% of the laminitic hooves. These branches specifically were noticed along the terminal
branches. All the vascular changes were picked up in the both lateral and medial digits of the
hind limb showing no significant differences (P>0.05) proving that laminitis is a systemic
disease and its effect is equally induced on the vascular pattern of both digits. Clinically, it
has also been observed that similar laminitis lesions in similar anatomic locations presented
on both lateral or both medial digits of hind limbs in laminitis conditions.
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ﭼﻜﻴﺪه:
ارزﻳﺎﺑﻲ آرﺗﺮوﮔﺮاﻓﻴﻚ اﻧﮕﺸﺘﺎن ﻣﺒﺘﻼ ﺑﻪ ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ در اﻧﺪام ﺧﻠﻔﻲ ﮔﺎوﻫﺎي ﺷﻴﺮي
2

ﻣﺼﻄﻔﻲ ﻧﻮرﺑﺨﺶ ، 1ﺳﻴﻒ ا..دﻫﻘﺎﻧﻲ ﻧﺎژواﻧﻲ* ،1ﻋﺒﺪاﻟﺤﻤﻴﺪ ﻣﻴﻤﻨﺪي ﭘﺎرﻳﺰي ،1ﻣﻴﻨﺎ ﺗﺠﻠﻲ
 1ﺑﺨﺶ ﺟﺮاﺣﻲ ،داﻧﺸﻜﺪه داﻣﭙﺰﺷﻜﻲ ،داﻧﺸﮕﺎه ﺷﻴﺮاز ،ﺷﻴﺮاز ،اﻳﺮان.
 2ﺑﺨﺶ آﻧﺎﺗﻮﻣﻲ ،داﻧﺸﻜﺪه داﻣﭙﺰﺷﻜﻲ ،داﻧﺸﮕﺎه ﺷﻴﺮاز ،ﺷﻴﺮاز ،اﻳﺮان

ﻫـﺪف -ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ ﻳﻜﻲ از ﻋﻠﻞ اﺻﻠﻲ ﻟﻨﮕﺶ در ﮔﺎوﻫﺎي ﺷﻴﺮي اﺳﺖ .در اﻳﻦ ﺻﻮرت ﮔﺮدش ﺧﻮن ﺑﺎﻓﺖ ﻛﻮرﻳﻮم ﻣﺨﺘﻞ ﺷﺪه و
ﺗﻮﻟﻴﺪ ﺑﺎﻓﺖ ﺷﺎﺧﻲ ﺳﺎﻟﻢ در دﻳﻮاره ﺳﻢ ﺗﻘﻠﻴﻞ ﻣﻲﻳﺎﺑﺪ .ﻫﺪف اﻳﻦ ﻣﻄﺎﻟﻌﻪ ارزﻳﺎﺑﻲ اﻟﮕﻮي آرﺗﺮﻳﻮﮔﺮاﻓﻲ ﺷﺎﺧﻪﻫﺎي ﺷﺮﻳﺎﻧﻲ اﻧﮕﺸﺘﻲ در
اﻧﮕﺸﺘﺎن ﻣﺒﺘﻼ ﺑﻪ ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ و ﻣﻘﺎﻳﺴﻪ آﻧﻬﺎ ﺑﺎ اﻧﮕﺸﺘﺎن ﺳﺎﻟﻢ ﺑﻮده اﺳﺖ.
ﻧﻮع ﻣﻄﺎﻟﻌﻪ -ﻣﻄﺎﻟﻌﻪ ﺗﺤﻘﻴﻘﻲ
ﺣﻴﻮاﻧﺎت -ﺗﻌﺪاد  38ﭘﺎي ﻣﺒﺘﻼ ﺑﻪ ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ و  4ﭘﺎي ﺳﺎﻟﻢ از ﮔﺎوﻫﺎي ﺷﻴﺮي ﻧﮋاد ﻫﻠﺸﺘﺎﻳﻦ از ﻛﺸﺘﺎرﮔﺎه ﺷﻴﺮاز ﺑﺮاي اﻳﻦ ﻣﻄﺎﻟﻌﻪ
ﺗﻬﻴﻪ ﮔﺮدﻳﺪ.
روش ﻛﺎر -ﺷﺮﻳﺎن اﻧﮕﺸﺘﻲ ﭘﺸﺘﻲ ﻫﺮ ﭘﺎ ﺟﺪا و ﺳﻮﻧﺪﮔﺬاري ﺷﺪ .ﻣﻘﺪار  20ﻣﻴﻠﻲ ﻟﻴﺘﺮ از ﻣﺤﻠﻮل ﻳﺪ دار اﺗﻴﻞ اﺳﺘﺮ روﻏﻦ داﻧﻪ
ﭘﺎﭘﺎﻳﺎ ﺑﺎ ﻧﺎم ﺗﺠﺎرﺗﻲ ﻟﭙﻴﺪول در ﻫﺮ ﺷﺮﻳﺎن ﺗﺰرﻳﻖ ﺷﺪ .ﺑﺮاي ﺗﻬﻴﻪ ﺗﺼﺎوﻳﺮ ﻣﻨﺎﺳﺐ رادﻳﻮﮔﺮاﻓﻬﺎ در ﺣﺎﻟﺖ ﮔﻤﺎري ﭘﺸﺘﻲ ﺧﻠﻔﻲ و
ﺟﺎﻧﺒﻲ ﻣﻴﺎﻧﻲ ﺗﻬﻴﻪ ﺷﺪﻧﺪ .ﻓﻴﻠﻢﻫﺎ ﻣﻮرد ﻣﻄﺎﻟﻌﻪ ﻗﺮار ﮔﺮﻓﺘﻨﺪ و ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻋﺮوﻗﻲ در اﻧﮕﺸﺘﻬﺎ ﺷﻨﺎﺳﺎﻳﻲ و ﺛﺒﺖ ﺷﺪﻧﺪ .ﺗﻌﺪاد ﺷﺮﻳﺎﻧﻬﺎ،
ﻗﻄﺮ آﻧﻬﺎ ،ﺗﻌﺪاد ﺷﺮﻳﺎﻧﻬﺎي ﺣﺬف ﺷﺪه ،ﺗﻌﺪاد ﺷﺮﻳﺎﻧﻬﺎي اﺿﺎﻓﻪ ﺷﺪه و ﻋﺮوق زاﻳﻲ ﻣﻮرد ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﻗﺮار ﮔﺮﻓﺖ.
ﻧﺘﺎﻳﺞ -ﻧﺘﻴﺠﻪ ﻛﻠﻲ ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻧﺸﺎن داد ﻛﻪ در ﺳﻢ ﺟﺎﻧﺒﻲ  %52/6و در ﺳﻢ ﻣﻴﺎﻧﻲ  %47/3ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻋﺮوﻗﻲ وﺟﻮد داﺷﺖ ﻛﻪ از ﻧﻈﺮ
آﻣﺎري ﺗﻔﺎوت ﻣﻌﻨﻲداري ﺑﻴﻦ دو ﺳﻢ ﻧﺒﻮد ) .(P>0.05ﻋﺮوقزاﻳﻲ و ﻋﺮوق ﺟﺪﻳﺪ ﻫﻢ در ﺳﻢ ﻣﻴﺎﻧﻲ و ﻫﻢ در ﺳﻢ ﺟﺎﻧﺒﻲ در 31/5%
ﻣﻮارد ﻣﻼﺣﻈﻪ ﺷﺪ .در ﻧﺎﺣﻴﻪ ﭘﺎﺷﻨﻪ ﺳﻤﻬﺎ در ﻓﻴﻠﻤﻬﺎي ﺟﺎﻧﺒﻲ -ﻣﻴﺎﻧﻲ ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻋﺮوﻗﻲ در ﻣﻘﺎﻳﺴﻪ ﺑﺎ ﺳﻤﻬﺎي ﺳﺎﻟﻢ ﻣﻼﺣﻈﻪ ﻧﺸﺪ.
ﺗﻤﺎم ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻋﺮوﻗﻲ در ﺳﻤﻬﺎي ﺟﺎﻧﺒﻲ و ﻣﻴﺎﻧﻲ ﭘﺎﻫﺎ ﻳﻜﺴﺎن ﺑﻮد و ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻣﻌﻨﻲداري ) .(P>0.05ﺑﻴﻦ دو ﺳﻢ دﻳﺪه ﻧﺸﺪ ﻛﻪ
ﺣﺎﻛﻲ از اﻳﻦ اﺳﺖ ﻛﻪ ﺑﻴﻤﺎري ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ ﻳﻚ ﺑﻴﻤﺎري ﻋﻤﻮﻣﻲ اﺳﺖ و ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻣﺸﺎﺑﻪ و ﻳﻜﺴﺎﻧﻲ در ﻫﺮ دو ﺳﻢ ﺑﺮوز ﻣﻲدﻫﺪ.
ﻧﺘﻴﺠﻪﮔﻴﺮي و ﻛﺎرﺑﺮد ﺑﺎﻟﻴﻨﻲ -در ﮔﺎوﻫﺎي ﺷﻴﺮي ﻣﺒﺘﻼ ﺑﻪ ﻟﻨﮕﺶ در اﺛﺮ ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ ﺗﻐﻴﻴﺮات ﻋﺮوﻗﻲ در اﻧﮕﺸﺘﺎن ﺑﻮﺟﻮد ﻣﻲآﻳﺪ و
ﻧﻴﺎز ﺑﻪ ﺗﻮﺟﻪ ﻓﻮري ﺑﺮاي ﺟﻠﻮﮔﻴﺮي از ﺑﺮوز ﻟﻨﮕﺶ در ﮔﺎوﻫﺎي ﺷﻴﺮي دارد.
واژهﻫﺎي ﻛﻠﻴﺪي -ﮔﺎوﻫﺎي ﺷﻴﺮي ،ﻟﻨﮕﺶ ،ﻻﻣﻴﻨﻴﺖ ،آرﺗﺮﻳﻮﮔﺮاﻓﻲ ،اﻧﮕﺸﺘﺎن ﺧﻠﻔﻲ.
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